
Special Practice -2; Class: Six  

Subject: Buddhist Religion and Moral Education 

 
Time: 1 hour 15 minutes                                                Full marks: 50 

1. Identify the correct answer and write on your answer script:                  1×30=30 

1. What is the meaning of Khuddaka Patha ? 

a)  small lesson   b) large lesson        c) medium lesson     d)  none of these 

2. Which book of Khuddaka Nikaya of Suttapitaka are included in the Khuddaka Patha?  

a) first book        b)  second book      c)  third book            d) fourth book   

3. What is the meaning of Dhammapada ? 

a) the road of religion   b)  the road of  irreligion   c)   the road of injustice    d) the road of mistakes   

4. How many chapters are there in Dhammapada? 

a) 26 chapters     b) 28 chapters          c) 32 chapters           d) 36 chapters 

5. What is the sign as the indicator of good or not good? 

a)  behaviour       b) misbehaviour      c) both a and b          d)  none of these 

6. What is the meaning of mangala- 

i) good 

ii) welfare 

iii) blessings 

Which one is the correct answer? 

a) i and ii              b)  i and iii              c)    ii and iii               d)  i, ii and iii 

7. How many kinds of blessings are described in the Mangala Sutta ? 

a)  26                    b) 30                       c)  32                          d) 38  

8. What is the qualities of an educated person? 

a) humility             b) rude                  c) impious              d)  irreligious 

9.What is a humble duty for every conscious person? 

a) to serve the parents        b) to serve the children            c) both a and b     d)  none of these 

10. How can we achieve blessings? 

i) abstain from committing sin  

ii) not to take drugs  

iii) to perform virtuous deeds  

Which one is the correct answer? 

a) i       b)  i and ii        c)    ii and iii      d)  i, ii and iii 

11. What is the ultimate goal of Buddhism? 

a) the nibbana    b) rebirth      c) hell       d) none of these 

12. What does it mean by „Matapitu Upattanam‟ ? 

a)  to respect mother and father                      b) to serve mother and father   

c) to be proud of mother and father               d) to serve the wise  

13. Which are harmful for getting welfare? 

a) grief            b) agony          c) greed           d) all of these 

14. What is the extreme decision? 

a) death punishment      b) reward          c) leaving worldly life    d)  none of these  

15. The advice delivered by Lord Buddha‟s named as- 

a) the „Danda Nitti‟ b) the „Danda Vagga‟ c) the „Danda Mana‟    d) none of these  

 



 

Read the passage below and answer the question nos. 16 and 17 

Amolesh is a student of class six. He knew about his religious teacher‟s illness after going to school. He went to 

his teacher‟s home to nurse him. 

16. The advice of Mangala Sutta reflected in the behaviour of Amolesh is –  

i. to serve the wise  

ii. to adore the adorable person  

iii. to meet the Samanera 

Which one is the correct below? 

a) i and ii             b)  i and iii        c)    ii and iii      d)  i, ii and iii 

17. What can the deed of Amolesh be said? 

a) blessing      b) best blessing   c) pride   d) honorable  

18. On which day Siddhartha left home in search of the ways to be free from suffering? 

a) full moon of Ashara  b) full moon of Bhadra    c)  dark night of Ashara     d) dark night of Bhadra  

19. What is the basic theory of Buddhism? 

a) the four noble truths b) the eight noble truths c) the ten  noble truths   d) none of these 

20. What will be happened if people‟s have lack of knowledge about the four noble truths? 

a) death             b)  rebirth       c) heaven         d) hell     

21. What did see the young Siddhartha went to visit the city ? 

a)  suffering of sick and aged      b)  playing of boys    c) quarreling of two persons   d)  none of these     

22. Which are included in the four noble truths?  

i. Truth of suffering 

ii. Causes of suffering  

iii. Cessation of suffering  

Which one is the correct? 

a) i and ii               b)  i and iii             c)    ii and iii          d)  i, ii and iii  

23. What is the reason behind that cannot recognize sufferings? 

a)  knowledge        b) ignorance          c) laziness        d) none of  these  

Read the passage below and answer the question nos. 24 and 25 

Soma’s mother said to Soma, suffering is universal. Every one has to suffer anyway. Nobody can escape from 

suffering. Life is full of various sufferings from birth till death. So we should have learnt knowledge about the 

Four Noble Truths which helps to remove our all ignorance. 

24. What is ultimate truth ?  

a) ignorance          b) sufferings          c) bad deed         d) none of these 

25. The types of sufferings are – 

i. Birth is suffering  

ii. Aging is suffering  

iii. Death is suffering  

Which one is correct?  

a) i and ii               b)  i and iii             c)    ii and iii          d)  i, ii and iii  

26. What is the causes of  birth? 

a) ignorance          b) craving           c) good deed             d) none  of these  

27. What are originated from craving? 

a) desire                b) greed              c) both a  and   b      d) none of these 

28. Who discovered the ways of cessation of suffering after years of hard contemplation? 

a) Buddha             b) Debadutta      c) Chandaka           d) none of these 

 



 

29. What is the unique realization of Buddha?  

a) four noble truths     b) five  noble truths     c) right path   d) none of these  

30. How many years Buddha performed hard contemplation? 

a) six years       b) eight years       c) ten years     d) fourteen years         

 

 

   

2. Read the following stems and answer the following questions:               10×2=20 

 

1. Event-1 

Bodhisattava  was born as a vulture in Gridhara Jataka. He took care of his old mother and father when grown 

up . They lived in a solitary cave up on the mountain. Bodhisattava fed his parents the meat of the dead cattle 

collected from the buring ground of Varanasi. 

Event -2  

While going out, Sumi‟s mother saw a girl of the neighbouring house with an empty pitcher passing in front of 

her. She scolded  her for this.   

a) Where are the suttas preached by Buddha preserved ?                        1 

b) Why should a judge be wise? Explain it.                               2 

c) To which lesson of Mangala Sutta does the event -1 match? Explain .                                         3 

d) What does the reflect of the behaviour of Sumi‟s mother? Analyze it in the context of 

your text book.                 4 

 

 

2. One day Upoma saw a Buddist Bhikkhu sitting on a lotus gesture, closing eyes, at temple. She asked another 

Bhikkhu , “Bhante, what is he doing?” The Bhikkhu said “He is immersed in meditation.‟‟  

a)What are the four noble truths ?                1 

b) Describe the ways of cessation of suffering ?                 2  

c) Which way is the Bhikkhu following? Explain it.                            3 

d) How will the Bhikkhu be able to realize the four noble truths by following the way mentioned above? 

 Analyze it in the context of your text book.              4 

         

 

  

 

 


